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For a successful

aquarium
Free brochure
Take it with you!

A successful aquarium
starts here

In this brochure you can learn how to setup, decorate and maintain your aquarium in
an easy way.
In a new aquarium it takes times for the biology to establish. This is why a start of
an aquarium is often problematic. With the Colombo start system you can start your
aquarium easily and prevent problems.
After the start you can use the Colombo maintenance system for a successful,
healthy and beautiful aquarium with little and simple maintenance.

How to setup
your aquarium
Shopping list:
• Aquarium and accesories
• Aquarium plants
• Colombo NutriBase and FloraBase Pro
• Colombo AquaStart and BactoStart

Scan the code to view
the instruction movie
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For a healthy plant
growth you need to apply a base layer.
Start with a layer of Colombo NutriBase
and cover this with a layer of Colombo FloraBase.
This is the fundament for a healthy aquarium with a
luxuriant plant growth.

You can now plant the aquarium plants. The use of a
plant scheme makes things easy. If a plant scheme is
not available, plant higher plants at the back and lower
plants at the front to get a natural look. Your aquatic
specialist can advise you which plants are most suited
for your tank.

Follow the Colombo Start System (See page 8).
Add AquaStart to eliminate chlorine and unwanted
substances in order to make tap water suitable for your
aquarium. Add BactoStart to help and speed up the
biology in your tank.

Let the bag containing your new ﬁsh ﬂoat for app. 30
minutes to adjust the temperature. When this is done
you can release the ﬁsh in your tank.
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Clean water is the basis for
a healthy aquarium
ter
Fil

Fish produce the harmful ammonia. Bacteria in the aquarium ﬁlter
convert ammonia via nitrite into the harmless nitrate.
The beneﬁcial bacteria in the aquarium ﬁlter
need time to develop. This is why problems
often occur during the start.
Do a regular water test to ensure the water
is clean and healthy for your ﬁsh.
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Nitrite

Bacteria

Just as with every other pet, also for ﬁsh their living space
must be kept clean.

ygen
Ox

Ammonia

Nitrate

Do a regular water test
Quicktest:
EASY

Q UICK

TESTS

With the Colombo Quicktest 6 important values can be
tested quickly and easily. With the quicktest strip you
can test pH - KH - GH - Nitrite - Nitrate and Chlorine
value.

Aquatest:
EASY

PR

E CISE

TESTS

With the Aquatest dripping tests you can make accurate
measurements. The Aquatest dripping test are available
for pH - KH - GH - Ammonia - Nitrite, Nitrate and
Phosphate value.
The tests are easy to use and give reliable results.
Testing the water on frequent intervals is essential for
maintaining your aquarium.
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Reduce too high values with
Colombo pH-min
Ideal value: 7.0 - 8.0
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100 ml: 500 liter -1˚DH
250 ml: 1250 liter -1˚DH
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Increase too low values with
Colombo KH plus.
Ideal value: 6 - 8˚ DH
100 ml: 500 liter +2˚DH
250 ml : 1250 liter +2˚DH

Increase too low values with
Colombo GH plus.
Ideal value: 8 - 12˚ DH
100 ml: 500 liter +2˚DH
250 ml : 1250 liter +2˚DH
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A correct General Hardness (GH)
is essential for clear water. GH is a
measurement for the total amount of
dissolved minerals in the water; these
minerals mainly consist of Calcium.
These minerals are essential for the well
being of your ﬁsh and plants.
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The correct Carbonate Hardness (KH)
is mandatory for clear pond water and
healthy ﬁsh and plants as well as a
stable pH. KH is a measurement for the
total amount of dissolved carbonates in
the water. When the KH is too low the
pH can ﬂuctuate which is very harmful
for the aquatic life.
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The pH is mathematical reference for
the amount of acids dissolved in water.
The pH can have a value between 0
and 14. A low pH means the water
is acidic; high pH means the water is
alkaline. Large ﬂuctuations in the pH
are harmful for ﬁsh.
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Correct the water values
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Check the ﬁlter performance

Ammonia - Nitrite - Nitrate
Ammonia is produced by ﬁsh in the aquarium. Raising ammonia levels are very harmful for
the ﬁsh and can even cause mortalities. In the ﬁlter bacteria convert ammonia into Nitrite.
Nitrite is very harmful as well but is on it’s turn converted by bacteria into the harmless
Nitrate.
Check ammonia - nitrite and nitrate values regularly to check if your ﬁlter is performing
well. Especially during the start of a new aquarium and after a thorough clean-up it is very
important to check these values frequently.
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High Ammonia or Nitrite levels are a direct danger to your ﬁsh.
If ammonia or nitrite levels are too high, make a water change
and add Colombo Bacto Start. The beneﬁcial bacteria in Bacto
Start help to breakdow
Colombo Bacto Start contains living bacteria and will start and
improve the performance of your aquarium ﬁlter.
Suitable for:
100 ML = 100 L | 250 ML = 250 L

Ammonia or Nitrite
> 1 mg/l
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Bacto Start

Colombo Start System

The start-up of a new aquarium will take
approximately 4 weeks.
1.

2.

3.

Make tap water suitable
for your aquarium and start
the biology in your ﬁlter

Fill the aquarium with water, add Aqua
Start to the water and Bacto Start to the
ﬁlter material.
After livestock has been added to the
aquarium, a weekly water change of 20%
needs to be made, add Aqua Start after
every water change.
Check the ammonia and nitrite levels
twice a week, make an additional water
change if these values are too high.

After approximately 14 days the ammonia
levels will no longer rise, the ammonia test
will indicate a value between 0 and 0,5 mg/l.
The nitrite level can still become too high, in
order to keep the nitrite level low, for the ﬁrst
fortnight do a weekly water change of 20%
and add Aqua Start.
After the start-up, follow the Colombo
maintenance system to keep your aquarium
clean and healthy.
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Aqua Start
100 ml suitable for 250 liter
250 ml suitable for 625 liter

Colombo Aqua Start detoxiﬁes the water, it removes chlorine and protects your ﬁsh. The
necessary water changes will change the composition of the aquarium water which can cause
health problems to the ﬁsh. The use of aqua start helps to prevent these problems by making
tap water suited for aquariums. Bacto Start contains living bacteria and will start and improve the
performance of your aquarium ﬁlter.
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Colombo maintenance system
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Always a beautiful aquarium

Good water quality is essential for a healthy aquarium. With the
Colombo maintenance system the maintenance of your aquarium
is made easy and simple.
Make a 20% water change every fortnight and add Colombo
Bacto Care according to the instructions on the packaging.
Bacto Care contains living ﬁlter and water purifying bacteria.
These bacteria are essential for the biological equilibrium in the
aquarium and help to keep the water clean and healthy.
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Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 250 ML = 1.250 L

In the week in between the water change, add Colombo Aqua
Care.
Colombo Aqua Care keeps your aquarium clean and clear in a
natural way. The decomposition of nutrients such as nitrates and
phosphates is stimulated in a biological way. Meanwhile the water
quality is stabilized and improved. Aqua Care will only give best
results when used every fortnight in between the water changes.
Test the water every month and correct if needed.

Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 250 ML = 1.250 L
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Goldﬁsh Care
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Goldﬁsh Care is the product of choice for optimal care of Goldﬁsh.
Goldﬁsh Care is a 100% natural salt, which is enriched with vitamins,
minerals and nourishing ingredients. Goldﬁsh Care creates a healthy
environment for healthy goldﬁsh. Goldﬁsh Care hence prevents ﬁsh
diseases.
For optimal results follow the Colombo maintenance system
(See page 9) and replace Bacto Care by Goldﬁsh care.
Suitable for: 500 ltr + 2˚DH
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Aqua Salt is a completely natural puriﬁed sea
salt. Aqua Salt ensures a healthy environment
and therefore healthy ﬁsh and thereby prevents
ﬁsh diseases. The ideal salt content is 0.1%. It is
best dissolved in warm water. It’s also great for
viviparous ﬁsh and goldﬁsh, but be careful with ﬁsh
from South America.

RAL

Aqua Salt
D & NA
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Algisin

An aquarium in which the amount of plants, the food
supply and the lighting are in balance, is generally not
bothered by algae.
If algae turn up, Algisin No Algae offers a reliable
solution. By reducing the phosphate value, algae are
effectively controlled.
No Algae is effective against all types of algae.
Suitable for:
100 ML = 250 L | 250 ML = 625 L
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Complete food for
tropical ﬁsh
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For feeding tropical ﬁsh a ﬂake food and a pellet food available.
Both foods contain a well balanced composition based on the
feeding needs of tropical ﬁsh. Both the ﬂake food and the pellet
food are well accepted and pollution of the water is minimised.
Colombo advises the use of Tropical pellets for daily nutrition of
your tropical ﬁsh. Pellets contain more nutrients and pollute the
water less compared to ﬂake food.

100 ML / 60 GR

250 ML / 130 GR

1.000 ML / 550 GR

1.000 ML / 150 GR
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250 ML / 37,5 GR

100 ML / 18 GR

Special food for goldﬁsh
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For goldﬁsh in aquariums a ﬂake food and a pellet food are
available.
Both foods are adjusted to the feeding requirements of
goldﬁsh, which are very different compared to tropical ﬁsh.
Colombo advises to feed Goldﬁsh pellets for the daily
nutrition of goldﬁsh.

100 ML / 70 GR

250 ML / 150 GR

1.000 ML / 630 GR

1.000 ML / 150 GR
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250 ML / 37,5 GR

100 ML / 18 GR

Fish disease guide

Dactycid
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Fish can get sick due to different kinds of circumstances. Often
diseases are caused by poor water quality or the new introduction of ﬁsh.
Also it’s very important to recognise the symptoms of ﬁsh diseases at an early stage.
Always test the water when ﬁsh diseases are a problem.
Flukes
Gyrodactylus
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Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 1.000 ML = 5.000 L

0x

Is effective against internal and external worms such
as nematodes, skin ﬂukes (Gyrodactylus) and gill ﬂukes
(Dactylogyrus). Most worms are only visible under a
microscope, although some intestinal worms can be
seen hanging out of the anus.

Dactylogyrus

Clear excrements

Holes caused
by ﬂagellates

Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 1.000 ML = 5.000 L

Alparex

Invisible parasites

Is effective against invisible parasites, which cause grey
skin disease, such as Ichtyobodo, Chilodinella and
Trichodina. The presence of these parasites can only be
determined with a microscope. White Spot and Fungus
can also effectively treated with Alparex.

White Spot

Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 1.000 ML = 5.000 L
Fungus
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Is effective against ﬂagellates, also known as Discus
disease or hole disease. The symptoms include clear
excrements that remain attached to the anus, reduced
appetite, and in an advanced stage holes in the head
or even the body of the ﬁsh.
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x0

Flagellex

Femsee
White Spot

Fungus

Is effective against White spot and fungus). White spot
can be recognised from the small white spots on the
head and body of the ﬁsh, Fungus looks like white or
green tufts similar to cotton wool.
Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 1.000 ML = 5.000 L

Bactyfec
Fin rot
Is effective against bacterial infections such as ﬁn rot,
gill rot, mouthrush, skin ulcers and other diseases
caused by a bacterial
Hole disease

Mouthrush
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Suitable for:
100 ML = 500 L | 1.000 ML = 5.000 L

Aerocol
Colombo Aerocol is effective treatment for blue algae
in freshwater aquariums, Dossage: Aerocol has to be
added on 3 consecutive days: Day 1. 3 ml per 100 ltr
of water; day 2. 3 ml per 100 ltr of water and day 3.
3 ml per 100 ltr of water. Use the dosing syringe for
precise dosing.
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30 years of experience, that makes the difference

Colombo produces professional products for the maintenance of your aquarium. Our
products are developed with over 30 years of experience and continuous improvements
supported by solid research and product development.
In the Colombo research centre we don’t take things for granted. Every product is
tested intensively before we market it; this way we can guarantee optimal results.
We are always trying to ﬁnd innovative solutions, where possible on a natural basis.
The development and production of medication to successfully cure sick ﬁsh is our
expertise from the start. No other brand offers comparable results. And if we would ask
you, if you get sick yourself, wouldn’t you prefer to get the best possible medications
available to get healthy as quick as possible?
That’s why our products are used and recommended by specialist, veterinarians and
ﬁsh farms.
NL-3257LB - The Netherlands
www.colombo.nl

Professional products for
your aquarium
8 715897 165498
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